Join Us in celebrating MAYNARD’S 1st Annual

Indigenous Peoples’ Day

Where: At Memorial Park
(corner of Nason St. and Summer St.) Maynard, MA

When: October 9th, 2021
10am-12noon

What? CULTURAL THREADS:
Celebrating Indigenous Art, Connections & Community

☐ Dancing and art installations by Indigenous artist Anna-Celestrya Carr
☐ Stop Line 3 Water Protector Art on Display
☐ Participate in an all-ages community art project with Aimee Ledwell
☐ NASJA and MARA Action Tables.

Donate to make this and other MARA programs possible: www.paypal.com/pools/c/8DJRSGF6DL

Maynard Anti-Racism Alliance
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1820215238244518/
maynardracetalk@gmail.com